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trader* is certain. They may hoard their cash, 
or keep it in stocks and lands for a while, we 
think, for there won't be any work done at St rat 
ford before the spring.

Hebe is the melancholy record of David 
Andrews, a storekeeper, in Truro, Colchester 

- County, X.9., Which wc find in an exchange of 
16th .Tune:—“Found dead with his throat cut, 
supposed to have been done by his own hand ; 
estate will pay leas than nothing. ’ There is a 
melancholy lesson in this sad, but brief record.

Tiif. famous General Butler appear* to he about 
as fond of clap-trap as of appropriating other 
(•copies sjoons. He has introduced into Congress 
a resolution, which has been adopte.I, asking the 
President to demand of the British Govern nteqf 
under wliat pretence ol right, and under whose 
orders the American fishing vessels are arrested 
and detained in their voyages in the Straits of 
Callao on their way to the fishing grounds by ves
sels flying the British flag. The pretence which 
|s at the bottom of this is, that vessels of the 
Dominion cannot be recognised on the. high sens, 
as we are not a nation.

It is satisfactory to learn that the people of 
Toronto, if they did work might and main to op
pose ■'tiie construction of the Wellington, Grey k 
Bruce Railway, now show themselves to be pos
sessed of wisdom enough to turn that portion of 
it already constructed to good account. A con
siderable quantity of goods lias already been 
ahfpi>ed from this city to Flora, ]>er W. O. & B. 
R. H. We hope the merchants of Hamilton, will 
realize tlieir highest antirijiationa respecting 
future business by this new route, but there seems 
to be every prospect that they will- still have 
to fight Toronto for whatever new Customers they 

‘ may secure through the means of it.
Tiie annual report of the Hamilton Board of 

Trade, presented on Monday last, represents the 
city as flourishing. A large number of storea and 
dwellings of a sit(ierior class have been built and 
occupied as soon as finished, and there were never 
so few vacant houses aa now. This profsperity is 
ascribed chiefly to the growth of manufacturing 
r Arpri-r. Reference is made in the Report to 
the progress of the Wellington, Grey k Bntee 
Railway ; the importance of tfie Hamilton and 
Port Dover Railway is also urged. ( Rher mittens 
of interest were also mentioned in the Report. 
After some inti restfiig remarks- by Mr.’ 1-rggnt, 
President, explanatory of the Report the officers 
for. the ensuing year were elected as follows :— 
President, M. Leggat ; Vice-President, Wm. 
McGivem ; Wui. Muckay, Secretary. Mendiera 
of the ’Council, Hon. 1. Buchanan, A. Hinny, 
Adam Brown, John Brown, B. K. Chariton, E. 
Gurney, A. Hop", ('has. J.'Hope, A. Mclnnes,

. I). Mclnnes,- John 1. McKenzie, T. II. M< Kcnzie, 
J. McPherson, 8. Nash, John Proctor, W. K. 
Sanford, John Stuart, Alex. Thomson, Geo. E. 
Tuckett, James Turner, .1 sines Walker, Jaime 
Watson, J, M. William', John Winer, John 
Young. Before the meeting separated a suitable 
veaohition of condolenee was (irepared to Is- pre
sented to Mr. Swinyard, on account of the tcyiblJ 
calamity, he has suffered.

Ami so the various schemes Wggcste.1 by the 
cunnii [ of designing men to rid themselves of a 
burdei lome business, and get the better of tlieir 
credit! s, none is so effective and so dangerous to 
wholes Je traders ai the now frequently recurring 
pro. tii s of disposing of entire stocks to some cou
ve ni en friend or relative. At one time'this 
method of swindling was rarely lieanl of, lmt wc 
are lagging into such a condition of laxity in 
these i atters, that it is little winder that some 
coneei e a more ready method as a substitute for 
the te lions and unpleasant, but really very con
sidérai i treatment provided by liar for insolvent 
debtor . .Notwithstanding that onr laws are
frame- more in tile interests cf "the debtor than 
the era liter class, there/ apjiears to lie sonic who 
desire o avtrid even this legally limorable method 
of obt ining relief. This is a phase of a wide
spread evil which it is a difficult matter to 
deal W th, no remedy seems at (•resent available, 
and fi ■ that reason it is one of groat danger 
to th parties interested. Tuition* and ex- 

lltigation is involved; ami from the 
obtaining reliable evidence of 

ate of the case, the! creditors who 
jc hardihood to contest tint validity of the 

ar^ not unfrcquently mmb-ted in costs, 
•y dfmbtful Whether any li-gil remedy can 
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STOCKS and money.

epoltcl by Blaikie * Alexaml tr, Brokers,
Toronto, July Otli, lSTO. 
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obtainable at 1054, with buyers at 10<|. Quebec 
is enquired for at 101, but there is none ou the 
market* ,

Smulrir*. —Freehold Building Society is in good 
demand, with buyers at 1264 and sellers at 1274- 
There is not much to report in Canada Permanent, 
sellers ask 135. No sales of Western Canada have 
been made since the jurymen t of dividend. Some 
sales of Union have been made at 1134, with a 
good demand for the stock. Canada I .ended Credit 
Co. is enquired for at 084 to 99, with no sellers 
under par. Holders of Huron and Frie Savings 
Society will not sejl, though 117 is offered. To
ronto City Uaa Co. ia now offered at 1144 and 
buyers at 114.

Bomb.—Government “ sixes ' are enquired for, 
with seller* at 1054, and “ fives'" at 96 for buyers. 
Dominion Stock is procurable at 1074 to 108. 
Sales of Toronto City Bonds hare been made at 
91 j,at which rate they are still obtainable. County 
Bonds are in good demand at 103, with some sales 
at 103A. Towuahips are quiet at 95.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. . '.

Reported l.v Pellatt k Osk-r. Broker*.

Then- has Wn a slight activity in the Stock 
Market during the (est week, and in many rues 
considerable amounts have changed hands at 
advancing rates.

11 a/iIre. -Montreal sold at 196, 197, and 198, 
but receded again to 195. British, books closed ; 
no sales ex-dividend to report. Ontario sold 
freely at 105 to 105J, closing firm, with buyers 
at latter igtc, sellers now asking 106. Toronto, 
nominal, ICO offered for small lots. Royal 
CWadiau would command 69, no stock of any 
consequence offering, holders waiting the n-Mtlt of 
Annual Meeting, which was held yesterday. 
8e vera I sale* of Commerce at 1194 ex-dividend,
126 would joui for a large lot. Merchants’’ sold 
at the commencement of the week at 120, but 

ibaequently fell to 1154 ex-dividend, no buyers 
•er latter rate. Buyers of Moistin'* at 1044. 

sellers asking 1054. 104 is offered for (..htrht-c,
djt-rs asking 1054- City sold at 87J to 88, buy

ers now offering 874- 106 would lie |*id for l)u
People, no stock on market. Buyers offering 108, 
nothing doing. Jacques Cartier is enquired for 
at 1094. no stock to tie had. Sellers asking 914 
for Mechanics', buyers offering 904. Buyers of
Union at 106 ex-dividend, nothing doing on this 
■net

Siimtrie*.—No transactions in City G a* for 
some time |«uit, it is now however procurable at 
1144- British America Assurance, Iswks ctuaed, 
no sales ex-dividend to report. Western As
surance, hook* closed, no sale* vX-dividend to im
port. < 'atiwln Life Assurance would command 
116, nothing doing. Ciuiada Building Society is 
offering at 135 ex-dividend, no sale* to report. 
Western Canada Building S-s-icty no sales ex- 
ilividend to re(*>rt, no stuck oli'eritig. Iaist sales 
of 'Fn-vliold Building Society at 1264, no stock 
now fun market. Huron and Erie, Savings 
1.01111 Society is enquired for at quotations, little 
doing on this market. Market entirely r!cured of 
Virion at 1124- Montreal Telegraph rarely offered 
iu this market, would command 177. No Canada 
Landed Credit, stock offering fur souse time ]wst, 
would command outside quotations. First-class 
Mortgages could lie placed at 74; 8 js-r cent, the 
ordinary rate. »

ttebeahin*. —Canada Sterling “Sixes ” offering 
at 106, “ Fives ” at 96, Dominion stock at 1074 
to 108. Toronto, I Winds due 189, sold at 914, at 
which rate they an- still procurable. Nothing 
doing in County for some time pest, first-class 
would command 1024 to 103.

4—The Union Bank of N- v.'foundlr.nd last May 
declare 1 a semi-annual dividend of 6 per cent and 
a Iwnus of right dollais a share. The stock can
not he bail 11 ( a premium of 100 per cent.


